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1 7Warner's Rust
Proof Corsets
Splendid Style
Adoption ot

Iiqb tlio
uFSHh front, with the

wist "the waist line, thereby sloping the hips.
' The model is. daintily frilled with lace and has adjusted the

quality of hose supporter necessary for service and assisting the
corset shaping, the figure,. Made soft Bati8te18 28
incheti

01.60 PER PAIR.
SPECIAL Friday morning Wonien'i Fancy Iloslery, worth fl.BO,

2,00 and 2.25 per pair, will be sold 48c PER PAIR

Investigate Our Deposit Account Department

If IMrnTfP
flf. M. C A. Building, Corner

INVESTIGATE THE TROUBLES

Wnltri Federation of Miner Ap-

points ComnltlM to Look lof
Strike Difficulties.

DENVER, June 8. convention of the
Wetern Federation of Miner today ap-
pointed

ta oommlttee consisting of R. H.
Allen of Wyoming1, Malcom .Gillle of Mon-
tana and II.' B. Seaman of British Columbia
to the 'Cripple Creek district and re-
port the situation aa they It there. A
Ilk committee' probably w'llf be appointed
to visit Tellurlde.

The eommfttee has not afffcmed the ad-

visability of afnllatlna; either the
American Federation of LaboF or with the
United Mine Workers.

Resolutions were adopted approving; the
stand taken by the miners In Cripple
Creek, San Juan and other districts In Col-

orado and pledging-- to them the moral and
financial support of the Western Federa-
tion of Miners.

WARSHIP FIRESJJNDER WATER

While Entirely ftubmern-e- d Boat Sends
Torpedoes About 1,700 Yards

Daring; "the TMt
' --

NEWPORT, R. I., June 1 second
day's test of the government submarine
boat Fulton today was devoted to the filing
of torpedoes while submerged and just
awash. Three torpedoes taken on
board at the torpedo station the Ful-
ton, accompanied-b- y 4he gmiboat Hist, the
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tug with the trtai board on the
'Hist, went up the bay aa far as Oould

island. r. .

Two torpedoes were fired while the Ful-

ton was entirely under, and going at
a speed of about eight knots. The boat
then arose until the conning-- tower was In
sight, when the third was discharged.- - The
three torpedoes had ao of
1,700 yards.'

Captain Train, president of the trial
board, stated tonight that the testa were
satisfactory.

PHILADELPHIA HAS" MYSTERY

Charred' Remains ef Man Found
Chained to at , renee .

Post.

PHILADELPHIA, June 1. Detectives are
working hard to unravel the mystery con-

nected with the finding of the charted
body of a man on Decoration' day 'lh the
marsh near cr;eek. The where
the body was found Is ten miles south of
Philadelphia, and on the banks of Darby
creek are scores of boat house. Near the
spot where the body lay la the farm house
of William Home. On the night of Sun-
day, May 22, a rope and twp pieces of
chain were stolen from Home's barn. This
chain was found by the body, fastened to
fence posts by staples. The detectives
believe that the man became Involved in
a quarrel over a game Of cards In on of
the boat house and had been murdered,
that his body was carried to the marsh
and chained to the posts, saturated with
oil, and then set on fire. A two-gallo- n oil
can had been from the Home
residence was found nearby. Two suspen-
der buckles, half of a hand and the toe of
a shoe are the only means by which the
detective can to Identify the mur-
dered man. A report was current last night
that the body of a woman had been found
close to where the man' body was

but 4he detectives have thus far
unable to locate th persons, or find

who mad th discovery. k'
,

World's Fair.
' The Missouri Pacific Is now munlng three

trains dally to St. Louis. Low round trip
rates on sale dally and very low special
coach rates on June tth, 13th, 20th and
27th. Full' at city offices,' B. E.
corner 14th and Douglas Bts., Omaha, Neb.

Injures Six.
AKRON, O., June 1 In an explosion at

the plant of the B. F. Goodrich company
today half a dosen persons were Injured,
some seriously.

Oet your reserve seats for, the Musical
Festival at th Auditorium. Box effle
open at 10 a. m. Friday morning.
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HEAVY RAINS STOP TRAINS

la Colorado Trifflo on tto Union Paoifio ii
InUrropttd.

SANTA FE TRAINS ARE TIED UP BY WATER

Terrlfle Windstorm In Oklahoma
Dsnsgtt Tree and Balldlngs

. ad Blow la Plate Glass
Fronts.

STERLING. Colo., June thousand
feet of Union Pacific railroad track over
Pawnee creek, In this county, Is entirely
covered by water as the result of a water
spout. The Platte bottoms Is a vast sea
of water. No lives have been reported
lost so far, nor hav any ranchmen rs
ported loss of stick, but many valuable
fields of hay are completely ruined. The
track damage is In the vicinity of Atwood.
six mile west of Sterling. A train of
Texts cattle Is on the Atwood side track
awaiting completion of track repairs.'

EMPORIA, Kan.. June 1 A a result Of
the heaviest rain of th year, which fell
this afternoon, the Neosho river Is over
flowing a wide strip of country. Railroad
traffic Is suspended. Both ' the Missouri,
Kansas A Texas and Bftnta Fe tracks are
under water. 'Three Santa Fe trains are
being held by the flood, two west of here
Snd one east. The rain amounted to a
Cloudburst.

Wind Also In Operation.
OKLAHOMA CITY. Okl., June i A

terrlflo windstorm struck the city tonight
from the southwest, doing; great damage
to trees and outbuildings. The walls of
several partially finished structures were
blown down and the plat glass front of
the Threadgtll hotel was blown In. A
drenching rain followed.

PRINCETON, Kan., June 1 A tornado
at Cold water, ' a small town near here,
wrecked many barns and destroyed much
rarm property. Mrs. E. Prltchard was
struck on the head by a flying timber and
Injured. A tornado also struck ten miles
southeast of Dodge City, doing heavy dam
Age to farm property and crops. Bo far
ho casualties are reported.

ARDMORE, I. T., June 1 A heavy wind
storm at Whitehead, Paoll and Rolf caused
much damage, especially at Whitehead,
where a number of buildings were blown
down and crops almost ruined. No cas
ualtles are reported.

Peonlo Driven from Homes.
NEWTON. Kan.. June hundred

people were driven from their homes today
oy a suaaen rise in nana creek, witicn
flows .through the north and west cortlons
of the city. The overflow was caused by
heavy rains, approaching the extent of a
Cloudburst. The flooded district Hnhnrn
about a fourth of the cltv and tha water
stands as high as the second story win- -
aows in many places.

Th flood Victims are hvlnar annnllod with
clothing and given temporary lodging In
me nomea or tne city. Tne water rose so
rapidly that hundreds of neonle wera
caught in their homes by the water. Res-
cuing parties were immediately formed and
wiin Doats ana rarts tieariv all hav hn
taken from th flooded district, and th
work will be continued all night. '

One boat canelsed and-me- women nnd
Children thrown Into deeD water, but were
rescued after heroic efforts. - The prop
erty loss will be large as many houses are
seriously damaced and much furniture
ruined. Washouts have delayed Santa Fa
trains. The Ash and Tenth street hrMvaa
across Main street wer swept away nd
other .small bridges will aro before.' morn
ing. , - r

' Streams RamlAIv nt.l,
TOP ETC A. Kan.. Snnm t-t-

Tir... .....
are rapidly rising tonight Cloudbursts are
reported: rrom Emporia, Newton, Strong
City, Florence, Manhattan, Bt. John and
Sallna. At Lincoln Center more than four
inches of water fell in three houra.

Heavy raina are reported from upstream
In the Kaw valley, but most of the high
water trouble Is being- - experienced In the
bottom lands, between Emporia and New-
ton. At Emporia the Neosho and rttn.
Wood rivers are reported as rising a foot
an nour. At Florence the Santa Fe station
Is flooded and the telegraph operator has
nea.

The Santa Fo tracks are foot under
water at Emporia, Strong City, Florence
ana Newton,- - and are washed out In sev.
eral places. Th little town of Elmadale
seven miles from Cottonwood Falls, Is re
ported under three feet of water. A severe
wind accompanied the rain, greatly dam
aging fruit and growing crops.

One Man Is Killed.
jUBK.uuiEH, I. T., June t A sever

windstorm, accompanied by hall, struck
Paden, a new town In the Creek NaUon on
th Fort Smith A Western railroad today.
Barney Fixloo was killed and another man
was badly injured, suffarlno- - a Krnki
Great damage was don to crops and lv
stock ana nearly every window In Paden
was broken. '

BT. LOUIS. June t, Reborta am mmlni
In from various sections of the city showing
oonsiaeraoie ana widespread damage from
the thunderstorm that raged today. The
city and vicinity was deluged by a heavy
fall of rain which turned the streets In
soma sections Into veritable rivers. Nu-
merous houses and other buildings war
struck by lightning and partially burned.

SIOUX CITY, la., June 1 The crop pros-
pects of northwestern Iowa, and especially
of the. Missouri valley, were injured by
tha rain of nearly two Inches yesterday
Snd today. Thousands of acres In the Mis-
souri bottom are Submerged and. probably
cannot be utilised for th third successive
year Early corn looks yellow and alckly
owing to rains and cold weather.

ALLEGED ANARCHIST A FOOL

Cnleaaro Sensation Develops Into
Vaporlaa--s of HaU-Wltt- ed Man

front St. Loals. ,

CHICAGO, 'June 1 Abel Gabtntska, un-

der arrest aa an aharchlstto plotter, with
designs against the lives of Mayor Har-
rison, Honors Palmer 'and other notables,
was today declared by Police Inspector
Bhlppy' to be merely a half-erase- d Junk
dealer from St Louis. The prisoner, un-

kempt, under-alse- d
' and ' apparently half- -

Hair - Food
Falling hafr, thin hair, gray

hair starved hair. You can
stop starvation with proper
food. Then feed your starv-

ing hair' with a hair-foo- d

Ayer's Hair Vigor. It re-

news, refreshes, feeds, nour-

ishes, restores color.' Dont
grow old too fast.

"I havs tried two 4beit tver gold
preparations, but Ayer'g Hir Vigor
beats them all for restoring lbs nstural
color to the hair, and it keeps my hair

soft end smooth." Mrs. J. H.
Sumner, Mi.1

witted, was given a searching exsminatlon
by the Inspector. As a result the Inspector
said Gablnlska would be sent to the de
tention hospital for mental examination.
"He's no anarchist." said th Inspector.
"He's probably a degenerate. I am sat-

isfied that he was hot sent by any society
or order to kill the mnyot or any one else.
The fellow acts like sn idiot."

According to Inspector Snippy, the pris-
oner was born in Rlelostow, Poland, and
come to this country four years ago. Some
scrawling. Impossible to decipher, was
found on the back of a letter, which Is
written In Yiddish.. The letter Is from th
man's mother. The police today said the
scrawling bears no resemblance to Mayor
Harrison's name.

KILL ESCAPING PRISONERS

Military Gaarda at Fort Saelllna- - and
Colnmbns Barracks Shoot Al-

leged" Deserters.

MINNEAPOLIS. June wo military
prisoners at Fort Snelling made an attempt
today to escape and one of them. Military
Convict Wisch, was shot dead by Private
Kennedy, Twenty-firs- t Infantry. Wlsoh,
who haa seven times been convicted of vio-

lation of rules, belongs to the Thirtieth bat-
tery Of flold artillery. Along with Private
Rellly, who la awaiting trial for desertion,
he was employed in cleaning up the
grounds, under charge of Kennedy. Sud
denly the pair attacked Kennedy, who suc-
ceeded In beating them 6ft. They then
broke for liberty. Kennedy shot Wisch.
while Rellly managed td get to cover, but
ho was retaken later on.

COLUMBUB, O.. June ohn W. Man
ning, a prisoner at the United States bar-
racks, was shot and Instantly killed today
by private Speck, one of the sentries at the
garrison. Manning was held awaiting trial
for desertion, having enlisted fraudulently
three times and deserted .twice. His last
enlistment was at Johnstown, Pa., and he
was then sent here as a recruit Being
Identified as a deserter h was pieced un
der arrest awaiting trial by court-martia- l.

While at work today he attempted to es
cape. Falling to stop at tne commano, he
was shot through, the bead, dying In
stantly.

OHIO MILITIA GETTING' BUSY

Proposed to Brlna; Strike to Crisis by
Placing; Men Under

Gnard. '

HANGING ROCK, Q-- , June 2. It Is ex
pected that a crisis In the strike situation
will be reached when the .soldiers take Into
custody a union man and striker, who Is
said to be a leader of the forces which
the troop have been sent here to quell.

More drastlo than this Is an action under
contemplation to place a. number of men
under guard. It was reported to Major
Corn today that women of the village were
Jeering the soldiers and attempting to In-

cite men to violence.
Major Corn Is searching the village for

arms and will seise all found, whether In
the hands of strikers . or nonunion men.
In the colored church, the headquarters
of the nonunion" men, a large quantity of
ammunition and several,guns were found,
which were taken In change. A house-to-hou-

search for weapons will be made.
CINCINNATI, June - 1 A Times-Sta- r

special from Ironton, C . says: A meeting
of the striking; furnace, .workers has been
called for this afternoon. It Is freely said
that an agreement has been reached by
the contending sides'' and ' that there re-

mains only ratification of the work of the
leaders for peace. ' ' '

LOOKING FOB NEW 'YORK MAN

Salt Lake Police. .Thinks Demented
Strangles- is Rich Resident '

of Gotham.' ' 1

SALT LAKEf CITY, June Bax
ter Klngsley, ,a wealthy resident of New
York, who disappeared, from his home In
that city laat November, 13 believed to be
In the vicinity of Ba)t Lake City, and
the police are now conducting a vigorous
search for him.. A man answering Kings- -
ley's description stopped at a hotel at
Provo, Utah, Monday night. He told the
clerk that he waa a business man of New
York and had lost two fortunes. He wai
avoiding his enemies, he said, because they
thought he had considerable money with
htm. ' The man ,a!d he was 80 years of
age, but he did not look to be more than

or 70. Last evening, a man answering
very closely the description sent out of Mr.
Klngsley, called, at the home of the local
representative of the Chicago & North-
western railroad and gsked for a small
loan, saying- he had left his grip at Provo.
He said he was well acquainted with the
New York officials of the Northwestern, of
whom he talked familiarly.' The man, who
gave his name as Wallace, appeared to be
slightly deranged. He disappeared and no
further trace has been found of htm.

STRIKES BLOW AT ARBITRATION

Missonrl Supreme Conrt Declare In
valid Uw Reaalrina; Wit-

nesses to Testify.

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo., June I The
Missouri supreme court today decided that
the Stat Board of Arbitration had no
power to punish witnesses for contempt
who refuse to testify before it. The law
gave the circuit court power to punish wit-
nesses who refused to testify before the
board and the supreme court says this sec-

tion of tha law Is unconstitutional. This,
It is said, practically destroys th law.

The case came from St. Louis where
certain liverymen were declared in oon- -
tempt for refusing to testify before the
board in relation to the strlks of their em-

ployes. They applied for e writ of prohibi-
tion to prevent the court from punishing
them and the supreme court today granted
the writ v

.

SUIT FOR RECEIVERSHIP

Colonial Securities Company of St.
Louis Allesred to Be Insolvent

with SI ,800,000 Liabilities.

BT. LOUIS, June t-S- ult for receiver
ship was filed In circuit court today against
the Colonial Securities company of St.
Louis, by three of the bondholders, Joseph
Thomure, H. E. Tucker and William J.
Payne. In their petition they claim that
the Colonial Securities company Is In-

solvent with H. 500,009 of liabilities and
$576,963 assets. The petition seU forth that
the Colonial Securities company was orig-
inally the Tontine Loan and Trust com-
pany of Texas, organised there In 1861 and
removed In 18(7 to St Louis, where in Itot,
It became the Colonial Security,

Want Navy to Hunt Ship.
WASHINGTON. June t-- The requeat of

the New York Maritime exchange that a
warship be sent In search of the Cons- -

maugh of the International Mercantile
Marine company, now six weeks overdue
on It trip from Honolulu to New York,
haa been received at th Navy department
Th vessel nearest to the Chilean port
where the Conamaugh was last sighted is
th Boston, now enroute from the isthmus
for Ban Francisco and about due at
Arapulco. It la something Uks 3.000 miles
distant On the Atlantic side there ere
no United States warshlj IP t Carib
bean .

SIX PERSONS ARE KILLED

Oolliihn Ooonrt es th Ltk Efaon Rso'rlo
Eos J.

LARGE NUMBER OF PASSENGERS HURT

Every Phralclan and Karse In Nor-wa- lk

Harried to Scene of the
Wreck-C- ast of Acci-

dent Unknown.

NORWALK, O., June t Six persons were
killed and a doxen or more others badly
hurt late this afternoon as th result of a
collision on the Lake Shore electric railway
between an eastbound fast electric passen-
ger car and a westbound "package freight"
car at Well's Corners, a few miles east of
this city. The dead are:

CHARLES PECK, Lorraln, O.
W. W. bHIJKWoOlj. Uarretson. O,
NEIL 8CLL.1VAN, inspector of safety ap

pliances inr tne interstate commerce com-
mission, Hlngnamion, N. Y.

CJuAftEM KK1111AM, Lorraln, O.
KAI.t'H WILLIAMS, colored, Indianapo-

lis, Ind.
UNIDENTIFIED MAN. In his pocket

was a keyring with th name, George Judd
Taylor, Alliance, O.

The injured:
Steve Watergo, body crushed and cut

about the head.
Frank Llnd, Cleveland, body cut.
Amelia h urnance, Cleveland, head cut
Rose Burns, Cleveland, head badly cut

and teeth knocked out.
Gertrude Miller, Cleveland, cheek cut ana

leg injured.
air Louts O. Miller. Cleveland, head cut.
Chief Klectrlclnn aioore of the Lake Shore

Electric company, head cut.
Mr. Oeoiga L. Jansen, Cleveland, head

cut.
M. McDonald, Cleveland, Internal Injuries

and left side badly crushed.
D. C. King, Fremont, head and back

crushed.
D. K. Hawkins, conductor of passenger

cur, left shoulder injured.
Mills Beehe. motorman of passenger car,

back Injured.
William rietcher, East Norwalk, right

arm injured. ...
C. H. Otto, Elyrla, hand cut
Airs, w . ix. consign, toieao, leg nroaen.
Mrs.
Mvrtle Nasi. Cleveland, head and arm

hurt.
George Btrugeon, motorman of the pack-

age car, badly crushed.
Cease of Accident Unknown.

The accident occurred at a. point quite
distant from any immediate means of com-

munication and assistance was sent from
Norwalk, where every physician and nurse
in the city was hurrlod to the place. When
the injured had been attended to they were
brought to this city.

All those killed were In the smoking com-
partment of the passenger car. The cause
of the accident la not known. . The cars
were the largest type of suburban eleotrlo
cars and they, were smashed to pieces.
They met In collision at full speed. .

SHIP COMMISSION RESTS

Inoalrr Will Be Resnmed at Detroit,
Cleveland and Buffalo After th

Repabllcnn Convention.

BOSTON, June 1 Senator Galllnger,
chairman Of the congressional marine com
mission of inquiry, announced today that
the hearings of the commission will be
closed with today's session until after the
republican national convention, when they
will be resumed at Detroit, Cleveland and
Buffalo, '

Augustus P. Xiorlng. president of th
Plymouth Cordage company, stated that
under changed conditions favoring the
shipping industry there would be an abund-anc- e

of American capital which would In-

vest In ships. .He suggested as a remedy
a rebal of duties" on goods carried by
American vessels; which policy,' ha believed,
was superior to a ship subsidy. A rebate
of duties would not help liners running to
distant foreign points, but It would help to
a great extent the small tramp steamer.

W. C. ' Plummer, representing- - the Sea
men's union, advocated as a stimulus to
the shipping industry the exaction from
foreign ' vessels of tonnage dues which
would drive the foreign vessels from Amer-
ican shores.

A phase of the question not previously
tduched upon at the hearing In Boston
was brought out 'by Captain E. B. Grant,
United States shipping commissioner at this
port, who referred to cases which he said
were constantly being brought to his at-

tention of sailors violating contracts to go
to sea. He declared that sailors ought to
be compelled to carry out contracts, and
suggested the passage of a. law to punish
men who encouraged sailors to thus violate
their agreements. .

Captain J. L. Manson, secretary of the
Boston Marine society, spoke in favor of
legislation of a ship subsidy. The hearing
then waa closed.

Auditorium telephone, office. No. 1278;

building, No. 1388.

INQUIRIES ABOUT ROSEBUD

Rnllroskda Receive Nearly Thousand
m Day at the Cblcagro

Offices.

CHICAGO, June 1 The inquiries received
at railroad offices regarding th opening of
the Rosebud Indian reservation In South
Dakota In July number nearly 1,000 A day
and Indicate that about 00,000 people will go
to the reservation In the hope of getting a
quarter section each. The registration Is
to be ' made at Yankton, Bonesteel and
Chamberlain from July S to July 13. The
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul railroad
announced today that round trip ticket
would be sold for one and one-thir- d of tha
one-wa- y rate from July 1 to S3, with a
return limit of August ,31. The drawings
for choice begin St Chamberlain on July li.

DEWEY. AT GRADUATION

Admiral la a Conspicuous Figure (at
th Exercises of th Naval

Cndete.

ANNAPOLIS, Md., June
George Dewey waa the feature at the
graduation exercises today at the Naval
academy. He was given a aalute of nine-

teen guns aa ha entered th grounds of
ths academy. Later In th day he wit-

nessed drills and demonstrations by cadets

In the machine shops and Armory. Tomor
row morning the admiral will preside st
the exercises Incident to the dedication ef
th tablet to be erected by his former
classmates to th memory of the late Com
mander E. P. Wood, who took part In th
battle of Manila. The annual meeting of
the alumni association waa held In th
armory In 'the afternoon and the annus!
dinner of th alumni association and of
th graduating class were given tonight

REDUCE NEBRASKA COAL RATE

Twenty-Fiv- e Centa Per Ton Knocked
Off from Soothern Kanaae

Fields.

KANSAS CITY, June Tele
gram.) Reports Indicate that officials ot
the freight department of the St Louis A
San Francisco; Atchison, Topeka A Santa
Fe; Missouri, Kansas ft Texas; Missouri
Pacific and Kansas City Southern railway
met at the Hotel Baltimore today snd de
elded to make a reduction of ft centa
tori on soft coal from the southern Kansas
fields to points In Kansas and Nebraska
The reduction was made In order to per
mlt buyers to ship cheaply and close the
product for the early winter trade.

NEW GOLD FIELD LOCATED

Klppple Monntaln In Colorado Tarns
Ont to Bo n Bonansn and Ex-

citement Follows.

CRIPPLE CREEK, Colo., June 1-- Hun

dreds of prospectors and miners have taken
locations within the last few days upon
Nipple mountain, about thirteen miles south
ot this district wher a. gold-beari- dike
fifteen feet Wide has been discovered, i It is
estimated that 1,000 claims have already
been staked out In the new district which
has been named Bullvllle.

ELBOURN IS FR0M MISS0UR

City Clerk Demand Official NotlOca.
tlon of Zlmman'a Temporary

of Mayor's Chair.

President Harry B. Zimman of the coun
ctl Is now acting mayor and will be until
Mayor Moores returns from his trip to Ex
celsior Sprlng-s.- Zimman says he ha no
Innovation to try In the office for so short
a tenure. He had some difficulty Wednes
day in obtaining official documents for his
lignature from City Clerk Elbourn, who
had not been officially notified by the mayor
as .prescribed by the charter.. A written
opinion, from City Attorney Wright set Mr,
E'bourn correct, however, and the papers
were delivered without loss of time.

CONTEST CASE UP ONCE MORE

Bin Bham-- B road well Affair Oven Elec
tion Returns Is Bein Reheard

la District Court.

The Bingham-Broadwe- ll election contest
is again occupying the attention of th dls
trlct court, being; up for a rehearing: before
Judge Day. Preliminary to hearing' any of
the arguments of counsel in the case the
court has ordered a recount of all the bsl
lots cast In the wards and precincts about
which there is any dispute. This work is
being done In one of the ante rooms at the
court house, and meantime Judge Day Is
proceeding with the hearing of the Foster
murder trial.

Tries Murder and Snleide.
CHICAGO. June 1 With a Matol Frank

B. iussier, .a rejected suitor, nas snot Him-
self and Miss Estella Roney, daughter of
the assistant superintendent or tne noutn
Chicago shipyards. The girl fell - in tha
street. Easier hurried around a corner and
fired a bullet .into his head. Inflicting a fatal
wound, miss Money wilt recover.

Miners Hunt Lost Child.
TERRS HAUTE, Ind., June I. Twelve

hundred miners suspended work today to
assist In the search for the Son
of Dr. Byers, who has been missing from
home .since Sunday. Ponds and abandoned
mines are being searched and Gypsy
oamps exammea.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

P. J. Nichols. Mr. and Mrs. T. H. An
drews and son Of Denver. William Otto of
Seward and E. L. Case of Gtockvllle are at
the Murray.

II. V. Temple of Lexington, Mrs. Fred
Hal tt and Miss Sue Low rev of Ltnooln.
A. Lucas and James Armstrong ot Hoi- -
nrege are ai tne Minara.

Judge Munger, Circuit Clerk Thummell
and Deputy United States Marshal Homan
are enjoying a fishing outing in: Wisconsin
The party will return Sunday.

Bud Latta of Tekamah, C. N. Carpenter
or xorK, m. is. notnacker ana utie rtotn.
acker of Wlsner, and Martin Van Buren
of Deshler are at the Merchants.

Dr. W. C. Bartlett of Alma, L. M. Keam
of Fremont, M. B. Strong of Tampa, Mrs.
Charles Atwater of Denver and Mr. and
Mrs. E. J. Burke of Bancroft are at th
Her Grand.

Harold A. Bushen, ' Ban Antonio, Tex.:
Mr. and Mr. C. Hecht. Denver: Howard
D. Thomas, . Seattle; George McKlnney,
Laclede, Idaho, and W. D. Hoover, Central
City, are at the Paxton.

Major Charles R. Noyes. adjutant gen-
eral and chief of staff of the Department
of the Missouri, departed for the east
Wednesday night In response to a telegram
announcln the serious illness of his
mother.

Many Omaha people are visiting the Min-
nesota lakes on fishing excursions. Among
those who have enjoyed the sport and soma
still there are: Harry Woodward and wife,
who are at Lake Madison; Charles Meta,
who has Just returned from Lake Wash-
ington; II. C. Peters, Just back from Lake
Madison, and Billy Marsh, who Is at Lake
Washington.

Lieutenant William L. Karnea, aide-de-ca-

to General T. J. Wint. is acting In
command of th Department of the Mis-
souri, pending the arrival of General Moor
from Fort Riley, . who will assume tem-
porary command during the absence of
General W int on leave. It Is possible that
General Moor may exorcise Command of
the department from Fort Riley, through
the department staff here, lor the present
at all events.

Railway Notes and Personals.
J. B. Berry and party' left for Chicago

Wednesday evening.
C. H. Oaswall. division freight agent of

the Jttock Island at De Moines, Is in th
city.

F. H. Howard, formerly assistant general
freight agent or the Illinois Central at
Evanevllle, Ind, has been appointed coal
trarno manager or in roaa, with . ne
quarters lit Chicago, vies U. F. Parker.
transferred.

Daniel Wlllard, second vlcepresldent of
the Burllnrton, and C. E. for-
merly president of the Burlington, now a
member of the board of director. Whose
home Is in Burlington, la., were In the
city Wednesday evening. They Uft during
th evening for Lincoln and will probably
go on farther west before they return to
this city.

AH the qualities to much desired In a perfect table water
molt happllr combined id

MOW
3

It sparkling purity cannot be excelled. Londonderry ha s
peculiar freshness of it own that place it in s clas by itself,
and make it incomparable with other table waters, in which so
msny disagreeable features are found. Herein lies the secret of
It superior blending qualities with all wine and liquor.
Londonderry I therefore especially adapted for th mixing of a

High Ball," to which it lend a charm beyond comparison.

THE RICHARDSON DRUG CO.,

90s JACKSON STREET.

DISTRIBUTING ASSNT.

C. L. SAYLOR DIES FROM SHOT

nunanaansnaS

Office Ksnsgtr for Armosr fsned D:ad In
Bnsioom Fsrk

REVOLVER LIES FEW FEET FROM BOBY

Wttbla Two Hour Was to Leav City
for Treatment Wile Prostrated

by News of the Tragic
Death.

Shortly after 1 o'clock yesterdsy after-
noon the body of C L. Saylor of 12 Geor-
gia avenue, office manager for Armour te.

Co. St South Omaha, was found in the glen
st the bottom of the road leading from the
northeaat corner of Hahscom park. A

American bulldog revolver lay a
few feet from the "body and fclood was
ooslng from A bullet wound an Inch behind
the right ear. Indications rotnt to sui-
cide.

For nearly a year Mr. Saylor had suf-
fered from nervlous disorders and during
th last two weeks the affliction took on a
more serious form: fie Anally decided to
go to Tcledo for It ttrent ty a nerve spe-
cialist and airsngements had been mad
for his departure on a train lalng at 4:80
feeterday afternoon.

Notwithstanding hla Hires for a year.
It Is said of Mr. Savior that Tie has borne
up tinder his sffllctlnn with much fortitude.
He was at hla post of duty unt'l f p. m.
yesterday, a few hours before his intended
departure for the east.

''Mrs. Sartor Prostrated. '
' When the news of her husband's death
was conveyed to Mf. Saylor the grief was
more than she Could bear. She succumbed
to hysteria and Immediately was j laced in'
charge of a physician.

Howard, the son,' said he and
hiS lather came from South Omaha shortly'
after J p. m. and retired to a park bench
about fifty yards south of the scene' Of the
tragedy.' Father and son conversed for
fifteen minutes and then went op to Park
avenue, when the boy entered a stnre for
a purchase, 'hlle Mr. Saylnr returned to
the-park.- " 'It was then the tragedy oc-

curred. ' Howard went home,' a block from,
th park entrance, and not - finding his
father there- - returned te eee why he did
not coma home, as train time was drawing
near. .

. '

Howard Saylor then 're entered the park
to find hit father, but had not' gone far
when he met V. who had Just
heard of the tragedy. The son was almost
prostrated. He was assisted home.:

feveral See dim In Park.
Mr, Ralph said he exchanged salutations

with Mr. Baylor : and ' ash on the bench
about fifteen minutes, before, the body was1
found. Arthur Paulson also saw the father
and son seated on the bench and eaw them
leave together and the formes return a few1
minutes later. G. U Wheeler of ltlO1
Mason street said h .first saw ths body and'
telephoned Chief of Police, IPonahua No
One eould be found who heard the report,
of the revolver. ... .

C L. Baylor came from Chicago nearly .

seven years ago when the Armour plant,
waa established at South Omaha, and as-
sumed the duties of .,office ' manager. ,. He
was well liked by his associates and em- -,

ployes and tha ntws of his tragic, death
cam as a shock to his many acquaintances.

Mr. Saylor was 49 years of age and Is
survived by his wife, son,, Howard, lft years
of age, and three daughters, ifargaret
Mildred and Pauline, It, 12 and years of
age, respectively.

Coroner Bralley has taken chart of tha
remains and an Inquest probably will be.
held.

Titers' will "be a Dig rush for reserve
seats on the opening; . night of the Innes
Concerts At the Auditorium. ' .

U tMSbUsbeSMA - if ff

I TThspuriy, grace, y .

I J Dorflmger li
II Glassware A I

command1 it to care-- 11
' a lul porchatert as !

peculiarly appropri. ,
fl al for wedding II
I a - nretcstaoon, , . Jl

Isn't
It About
Time
you began to think of a refreshing' summer
tonlo or beverage? Of course yon desire
the best. No mlstako can' be mad 6y
Ordering- - a ease of

.SELECT
THB BlfiBR YOU'LL LI KB,

One trial Is an we ask. Put up In quart
or pints. ..A small glaesful two or threw

times a day will add strength end

Sold on Dlnlna- - and Buffet Cars.;'- -

Fred KruK Brewing Co.
Omaha's Model Brewery.'

Telephone 420. ' OMAHA.

For Menstrual Supprestloi MM
KT.s'SSf: PEN-TAN-'JO- T

ft s Sot: box. K Sal ta Orotas it vtmt
HeCoon.ll Drug C., Mall ml4.Tn oipli
1

' . 1: 1 a

AMl'SBMEXT.

BOYD'S mJn.:'TONIGHT AND BAL. WEKJC.
THE FERRIS STOCK CO. ,

. .. IN--

THE BANKER'S DAUGHTER :

Commencing Sunday Night,
THE DIAMOND ROBBERY

Prices, Msts., any scat, 10a

LOBSTER PATTIES,
Friday Dinner tt the

CALUMET


